




[1860-09-16; letter from Joshua Sears in New York to wife Minerva:] 
United States Hotel   N  York 
  Sept 16th 1860 

To My Dear Wife & Children 
 I rec your very Kind letter on Sat    if I had got on Friday I should have 
started for home Friday Eve    I should like’d very much to have seen Joseph    
Am very sorry that we missed of him the day I left.   Please give him & his 
Family my Love &c.   The Wild Hunter loads very slow   She may posibly get 
loaded by Next Sat but will not Sail Untill about a Week from next Teusday.   
Mr Bush has been here 2 days this Week    he left last Eve    he will Come on 
next Wednesday With the new Capt Stop one day & then return to Boston.   
I have got to Stay until the Ship Sails.   And I dont Know but it is as Well for 
no doubt that I shall get tired of home life before the Winter is out 
 As regards Picking the Cranberrys you must be governed by your own 
mind and other Peoples Picking    I not being there of Course Cannot tell 
any thing about them    Still I (over page] Should not think it advisable to 
have them pick’d before they are ripe Unless the worm or something Else 
gets foul of them 
 As regards the Sale of them, we must be govern’ed by, & take the Market 
price What Ever it may be. 
 I am glad you think so favourable of Frederick    No doubt he will soon 
get broke into domestic life.   Tell him that I have just seen a Capt direct 
from Bremen & Says that his Father & Family are all well his Uncle, Aunt 
&c.   Dont let him go with the Horse much, & dont let him have it without 
asking for it.    I dont like to him rode Horseback Any it will spoil him for a 
Carriage Horse. 
 The Sch that has got my things left yesterday and I most forget What 
there is on board of her, Not having taken any list but I believe the following 
is about the thing  On[e] Chart Box & 2 bundles of Charts / one Box Ginger 
/ One Box Hats / 2 Tubs / 2 Clothes bags / one Tool Chest / One Box 
books /    If there is any more they will [next page] deliver them    I want you 
to pay freight on them as Soon as you get them. 
 Tell Bartlett that I want him to Seave [?serve] me a Carpenter but he 
Cannot tell him much About what I want done Untill I get home Which I 
hope will be in about 10 days.   I dont Know that it is best to have the 
partition that you Spoke of taken away    the room will be to much Exposed 
to S West Winds    And I think of Making a Shed roof on the West Side of the 
Barn and have it purpose for a Carriage house and nothing Else    however 
that I will decide on when I get home 
 I have been on board of the Ship Independence & she is truly a good an 
Noble Ship    Isaac W may congratulate himself as being 2nd officer of Such a 
Ship    She is worth ½ Doz such Ships as the Southern Cross.   Minerva I 
am really Sick of New York    I dont get ½ sleep Enough consequently I have 
a great deal of head ache.   I room with 4 others and they Keep Coming in 
[over page] from 11 to 2 oclock & they keep me awake about all night    to 



day I am going to Change & room with Capt Crowell & see if I Cant get some 
sleep    Every other way I like the Hotel first rate    one thing we get Captial 
fodder    dont have to Carry the Kid aft & grumble any. 
 I have not been to Brooklyn yet and dont Know as I shall.    Friday a big 
truck Horse trod on my foot and cam every near smashing it to peices   I can 
hardly walk on it yet.   yet will in a day or to I suppose. 
 Give my love to the Children    tell them papa will Come soon just as 
Soon as he Can 
            Ever & affectionately yours 
              Joshua 
Speaking Trumpet on board Sch    Please answer this 
             J  Sears 
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